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(goÇOmifts ait lite (9actoonirs.

MISSED !-M.\ost of aur readers wiI na daulît
recagnize in thi% cartoan a humble cap>' ai Miss

-~ Thampson's sspirited picture ai" Benga iLanersat
à, ' the Game of Te!nt-Pegging." It wi ieb evident

-tbat tise original %vas flot avoulable when aur adapter
set ta wà'rk, and as a cannequence son'e dillerences
af detail are noticeabe-al i greatly ta tise clisad'
vantage ai the original, ai course, It would aniy

Sbe prolanging tise paiî icransats ersan
for us to go smio any elabarate camments on tis

n cartoon. Its cîîrt aid l'ateiul titie ''issied I "con.
veys the whale gist ai tise election returns as rear]
by the Refari party an the evcnîng ai tise 22nd.

i PttSSîrso rTE 13ILL.-Tiîere la great alarni mats-
74 ilested in the camps ai tise aid parties wbenever the

foj, rmatian af n straigbt Prabibition paît>' le sug-
gsdand tise adiserents ai tise present organiza-
tin )rtest Iaudiy that sucis a step 15 entirel>'

unnecessar>'. In dute timne, say tise>, a Prolisihitary Iaw %viii ha patssed
by anc or other af thse prescrnt leaders, or pcrhaps b>' Isati acting in
concert. And this is trac. No doubt, in the sense canveyed in aur
pieture, bath these eminent statesmen xviii oass sucis a iaw an the
earliest appartunit>'.

THR CAstLING-HYMÂW RAct.-Tbe cantest in the cit>' ai Lon-
don was anc ai the nsast exciting in thse late catnpaign, and tise resîtit,
aibeit short ai a vietar>' for Mr. Hyman, xvas a domoraiizing defeat
for Mr. Carling, wisen bis custatuar>' majority is eansidered. Tise
Pion. John bard>' Ilsaved bis bacon," aend thie natwitisetanding tisat
he isad a notable advantage ai bis appoanent an the start. Tise

Reforîîîers of Laondon bave gaad cause ta bu proud ai thecir candi-
date, and tise cit>' wauld have donc itsaif lianar b>' electing isim.
i-le nmade a splendid run, and it is nat bazardîng mach ta prediet
that on tise next trial ai speed lie will came ail' lirst hesr.

CANADIAN JODRNAI.sTlic E;NTERPRIs.-GRIurtakes a raternal1
interest in bis esteemed caîstempararies, and is proud ta recard ever>'
advance they inake in tise iaterial or nmaral realm. [le bas slresdy
cangratalatrd tise Aliai upon its new plaîtfarni-; anti nia>' now add
bis félicitation upan tise admirable fidelit>' vvith wiih tisat ilatiarnît
ta hiein g "lvd upta "-and wisicis bas transiarmeri(the Alaeil iront

tse lave ai a part>' ta tise servant ai the people "-in the wards ai'
an eminent anti impartial Canadian. Anti now, witis equai pleasure,
we note the sîiendid enîerîsriee ai the 0/o/se, in providing for itacif a
speciai fast train whierety tise morning editian ai tise ieading argaîî
ni' Reforîn ma>' bc piaced linn tise breakfast tables as Car wvest as
Loncion. Wbiie fia daubt there are saine people wiso do flot tiseai-
eticail>' regard tise Globe as an oppctizing thing ta have aiangsîd"-
tbeir caffee and toast, flanc can (ail ta recognize tise greatness (if th,:
eniterprise tisus dispiayed, nar ta admit that ir refleers hanar upan
tbe jaurnaiism ai Canada.

THE TARIFF-A PORTICAL ADDRESS.

THE tariff I tbe tariff I you ask me tise cause
WVe Coster Prateetian anti tigis tariff laws ?

And I answer at once
Tisat yau must be a cince
If ynu can't sec F'ree Trade is a bunrla ai flaws.

(Appiause.)

Tise tariffI tise tariffI Oid Engiand ia>' go
Ta tise deuce xvitb lier nationîs ai Free Trade and isiaw.
And Sir Richard Cartwright,
Let hitn figure and fsgist,
For ta, ail bis proposais xve Canueka sa>' " No."

(Oh I ah !)

The tariff I the tori>' ! aar niechants have fears
That xvitis citt and trade they xviii aisa draKrtrars,
Aiid the kzeen Yankee drîtînners-
Irrerressible bumaiers I
Wii make tisens abandon their preserit careers,

(Lati. ebeers.)

Tise tariff! tise tariff! ois, let it ane,
\1 e made it ourseives and xve eau il. aur owhi,
And wce dan't want ta ser
Otîr pratective N.
Disalspear uli tise tree wiserc tise cbipmunk bas fiown.

<A graan.)

Tise tariff! tise tariffI but l've uttered enaugi
If ever it's drappi'd it viii lie a rebuif
Ta aur in<dustries grawing,
And xvhat'a miore risere's na knowing
Wisat'ii bappen if we bac bats businîess anti bluff.

<Vani're tise stuif.)
Pakervilie, Ont. P. QUILL.

* HE WAS CAUTIQUS.

tS mVne, save nie I"she cried, as bier hiead rose aboya
the ivater, and she grasped a plank flooting by.

"I beg your pardon," hie replied fraîn the hanik, " btt
I want it distinctly understood tbat FIî a înarricd mati
with seven eidren."

"Yes, yes ; save me ?" she shrieked.
"Then there'll be no failing into rny arîsis and calling

mie l)reserver, w'tll there ?

"Oh, no, na, no 1"
"And you woîî't insist on sîarryingl me for îny heroîc

conduct ?
"No, no! oniy save me 1
"Ail right, l'Il tackle the job," he responded, as hae

threw aside bis coat. "lYaui sce," he expiained, juat be-
fore diving in, IlI xvas caught in one o' thiese deals once
belore, and that's how I coma ta ha miarried. ht nakes
nie a bit particular." E F.


